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Chances \vorsen
for students
The numMr or 5('{'UndBr\' Kf!fHII
PUI)U, ha, incnll!lf'Cl 0\ t'r iht' p..."
IS ~t' n, bUl tilt- number or pili"''''
for 'hl'm In 'hird·le\ 1.'1 in«tl'uli,m
ha.~ dropped nI8li,et~. 'hI' «luca-
lion officer of lhe llnion nf ,Iudcnl!i
In Ireland. Mr Joe Huff,. ha.- !'uirl,
Mr Dllff~ lold a M'minar al IM
Rtlllonal Tt'chnlclII ('tlllt'~e In
GIII"a~ on Salurda, thal Ih.. lran~·
fer rallo from IIit'COnd-lncl 10 Ihird·
IeH" l'ducallOIl had dropped In
Ihow ,un from 14.... 'k 10 12.7 •
There had IM't'n lIJ\ lnerta, In
Iht numhl'f' of Lea\lnlol CmlflCa't'
,lurltnl. of IflI_' bUl IM nurn
of Ihird·~\t'I bud mnl'll'ied
onh h,' 7".11 ...
.Tht . t'fTt'(1" Iha'. ~ uunlf
pt'rwn had Ith._ chance or lIettinlol
Into hlllllt'r ~ucalion Ihlln hb ur
her cou.nlt'f'J\url l!ii 't.'IIn IIlIn. Onc'
CIf Ih mllin r...!\On, "'11_ tht'
G.wrrn~nt·~ failure 10 prmide an
adrquale number 01 plan... in Ihe
Rn.:, .~ pnljrcled in 1967. Mr
Du"., lIlIid he bt'lit.'\t'd Ihal It "'a,
bt>coinlnll mort dUneul' In I/1iI inro
RT(' than inlo 11 unher,It,.
, ,
I'
KISSING IN
PUBLIC
As Wc cnler an~ther new
~ I'ir, I leel J r all)' mll~l rut
pen la paper about the scan·
dalou dccllDe In the mo al
standards of the peoplr of
ht.'land.
Where is ..11 tilt' Cb.r1stlamty
that wa~ 10 abun<1ant when thE'
Hol)' Father set foot on Jri!>h
lOll not eo many )'ears ago)?
Where lU'e the saiD and
$~h(llars we are suppn!-Cd to bE'
so proud of! 1 walked (rGm
IT')' home· t9 Ule City t'entre
nol 1IO Ion, ara, and 15 )
TCc\('htod town, not only was I
appallod at the amount of per-
\'ert~ that were Itl~Sln.r earh
ot~ ln publh:, but I could
not bnng my5e1f to look at the
hale nakl'd sinners that
adorried the front pages of th"
ra", tb.t nowadan pass as
Sunda~ papers.
God \)(! with the da)'s when
YOU knew that it 1\'1S safe to
1'>clld y()ur son la school ","ttll-
out th.lnkln, he would apend
hiS tim~ talking la his fm·ndr.
in the faro about homo·
sexuals eontr~pU(ln and
rommunlJM.
People of Ireland rp-pent
today"and let's nake 11182 a
r I )'I.'ar \lIat wlll ~ remeJllhered
for tbt' I 1'ighl' rea.son~let us
learn to love and lerve G<ld a.-
we did ID tile gOOd old daYlI,
ASGELA LA\"SE (Mr",,),
6wordll Ho.. SYt'Orda.
Vote Yes ••••••
Summ('r \\ )rk ••••.•.•..••••. ll
Tl'''I: t 111.'0" s ••••.•••.••..••• I)
A constitution should lay down explicit guiding
principle>s for a union and not simply be a sterile
"book of rulesl/. as the pres<'nt constitution tends
to he. ThlS 1S why the preamble, sections J
to 111, 15 so df'tailed and compl'ehensive. The
Union is defined as 'inn autonomous democratic
boLly, millnf.aiTll'd by the students to defend their
rir:hts and further' their interf'sts ll whose aims
and obje'ct ivps c.Jrf' to "fight for and advance
th(' int('J'(~sts ol studNltS in tlJ(> College on all
rnattf'rs con(,(\I'ning tlleil' educcltion, and their
economic, po/ltlcal, social and cultUl'al welfare".
j'vJ('mbel'slJ1[J has b(>en defined unambiguously to
includ<' all apprf:'nt Ice' whpreas the present con-
stItution --r;;; not c ]C'iJI' on this.
Voting ""ill tal<c place within the month in a
referendum on the proposed new constitution
(drawn up last year). The Executive is calling
on all students and apprentices to vote IIYES"•
.)'0 why a npw const.itution?
~
\..'\\ S •••••••••••••••. i
~la I'X i s t ILl'n i n i:--I :-'Ol' i ~ t .Y •• q
'),illllllin!!: l~jlll,••••••••••••. 7
".d i toria I •••••••.•••••••••.j
'I. C•E. !\. I' Cl'S ••••••••••••• )
~anct ions \!!dinst South
A11·ilil ...
Hugby
,,'hilt tfh' Papcl's .'1,1)' ••••••• 2
l~l'\n('va ••••••••. OI •••••• • ••• ()
"'ha t I S ('In •••.•••••••••••• 1:.;
I. X. l',t1ihllr- I:2
(;II1'j:--.t iall SOl' il.'I) •••••••• I ()
11IJn/e th(' structural changes invisaged (r'eorgan-
ised HXf'cutivf', a mOl'e d('mocratic Assembly,
etc.) are important (and welcome) the "spirit"
of the document is conta ined in the opening
!:".ecLions. Jf passl'd it will prove of invaluable
[jssistancp to stud('nts in orc/er' to strengthen
and miJintain th(>ir organisation and guard it
fie,ainst misBuidc'd or unprincipled leadership.
It will be possible [or individual students to
appf.'aJ directly to the ronstitution to, say,
stop the Union's autonomy being signed away,
or to £,psist an unjust exam. systNn.
TripS.S.I'" S.LT.~.
F i 1m Sl)l j l' t J ••.•.•..••.•• 1(\
Shynl'S I I
ll.nt"'i •.••.•.••••••..•.•••. I ~ 50 vote for a si l'Cmger IInion.' Vote /IYES " !
Lost & Found Student Services Quagmire
G1 \'~
2 Sl' arYl'S
.) Jump'rs
1 Llathlr Kristband
Following the Mcch. Eng.
T(l~hnjl'i.lI1sl Chl'lstmas
Pi)l'ty held at "Sa bl'illa'S
Nitl' eluL", ~1ary Stl'C~t
(J7th n .) till' folllwing
lost property has b0l'n
collcl'ted!
rUng Si:lbrina I s
744540 if any
b'long to you.
Nit('
of
Club
th ,e
At the start o[ this y('ar the V.H.t.. set up Student
Services - a CentriJl ('ouncil, four sub-committees
and thr('e staff paid for by the D('partmf'nt of Ed-
ucation (idtel' this Union harl inslsted). The pros-
pect of proper welfarp sprvices etc. for the hard-
pressed studPTJts of the Dublin Institute of 1'ecJm-"
nology was soon scuttled by the "new posts" freeze
of the ne~.... Coalition Government. Now the comm-
itt('(·s have nobody to carry out their recommend-
ations. Back to sqllar'e one? h'orsc'.' 1'hf' five
V. E. C. Students I Unions arf' now up to their necks
in a bf'urocratic (]uagmi1:'e almost as bad as the
V.F.C. itself.' Therefore we are recommending that
thl:! sub-committ cs be sllspended until staff are
appointed. It's about time we had something real
ann not just paper committees. 3
tl"h i If· t11/'.' idea h" - nol,
lint il recently, fJ(-'PfJ
(h'af'ly arliculafl'c/ at
elf/H'r Local or nationlll
!pvp/, it has. alway::.
('\'is/N/ In some' form Of'
,11l01lH·r. /t'hf'n st udpnt....
(IN-' untl(,1' at fiWk (from
(In UI)./II ...,' ('xam ... vstfur' ' . em,
p. ilmple) they will
I urn to lht' ."·tllr!f>ntf-i I
Un Hl/1 tl 'a <; 1e1l' only
ff/C';/l/S o[ (jp[pw:.'c. Jf Iv(>
IiV(·t/ in a !H'r{pcl l./of'!d
Ilwf'L' \I'ollldn't /)f> a
,<.'tlld('llt" I IlnlOn I
!Inl'cl{'lundteiy in Ih(, ]>.1<;t
~hf' (/vnetnicJ,>m /~('nt'r'ated
')" 'wc!J !:>trl.1f!,f{ ice,s has
ti,l''' f')l{ lolhl~n tJH'
piJ./'tiruldf' pt'ob/em has
IN'en :nLv(-,rJ and the
s.' lIr/pnt.:. through their
(In J(IIl. ha VC' enrlNJ lip
he/{ I< at .'(luart' on('. This
Je' Ihl' !)f'obJc'17I tu wInch
IVf' hi/l'e to addrp .... s
(H~r, .(,lvI's and no amount
(~! .o::.Ufll ·fIlcJaJ "iI/l/H'al"
JOf' rhp {'nlOn lvilJ ')oil/c
J I 7'1 ..
• 11.':' l.' ~v'hCl'!' hoth
11IV5('] f anti l hp J..'xpcut iv('
IIrt' , ./J! rhiJl).'; (Inl'n 10
crillclSm - FOf' [aiJiu/{
'.0 tvln .1;uf>J>orl [O!' Ihis
H!r'a iJmon/~ IIH' stlldpnts
d~J(1 rr/ilk./Ill; th(~m ;/1.';,,'('
oJ I hp (Uflnt-- cl}O/J hel ""/"'f>11
(jilt' lIt/ml dirJlf' {>l'obluns
(OVt'{,( f'O\vUln/r, cUf-h'H'h.'i
Ut sU/)jJ/if',c; Pt<:.) a nd I ht
wu/el' {>roh/EJI/:' ()f
{·<iT/cal Hm In this countr,\,
~m;I/'niy dw' lo lack 'oi
I Jnanc',,). I am confidpnf
hOlvcve>{'. t hclt h'L' ('iHI
OV('{'rom(' t h le; IJf'()hJI m
anti h({'p I <J,'~r('(' It/ilh
thp Jpft f' Iha! it IS no/.
an I';~U(, of "I,H'/{ of
Jnt(-'rpsl" or iJpalhv amonf~
slur/C'nt,<; •
1'h(> S('( on£! major point
{'dis('d In the> le/lt'r J .....
OIJ f'('/H"s{'nfation. 1/
Jenl)f'('''' thf' fdCl. howf>'\/('I'
that / hf' leiJdel'sllIp of
thf' (lniOll musl /lOt. onLv
l'epr{I':;('lI t hut alsl) It',ul.
You (cl 11 nol (onCt'nt'i 'iJT(;
TIll'
1'1'\' J
Un i 1.'11
I 111' j f'
.... tlld,'flt l, ilt tIll' lIl'lIIl'r:t
thdt tIll' Studl'nt· ...
,1"1''> 11111' I ,'f'r'l",pnt
,·it·h,' I'i' r'lt, t in
il \la)' thrlt thl' ..,tlld,'nls
tlgl','l' with. Till' I' ints
hil\'" IOd,h rlb,'\" tiC,'
t~" j ,'\'il/1\.· , • th.1 t et I','
1'1"''-1 111'11 t I." I'd I "vd d bOil t
tit, l'ni ,'11. r i1rr"I" iat\,,'
1 hat th,' l'nil)n dll" :1 I.:,t
,)1 w,)rlo. f Ill' tIll' ~tld ··nt..,
t,l'llill,l till' '>1'1'11l' ill thL'
dd.\· to dd.\' 1'llI1ll in" "f tll\'
,:'11"~T,., hilt I think th"t
I hl' ,'I'j t j I j .... IlIS 1 hd\" m;hh'
if il I,'J IIfll'n will h('lp
If1l' l'nil,Hl tt' .lll th"ir ,i,)!I
IlIl'!'I' ~1f,','tj\,,'l.\' h," /Il,\r\'
tl'lIly r,'pl'"""IIlTj,l'~ 'till'
\ i,'\v ,)t tJll' sllldl'lltS.
Reply:
t i \ I TIll' Stud('lIt Un j 011
'.;hl)uld l'1..'nfin, itst"lf
t·" milt t ,'!'S (',),1(',','/1 j n'!
""',',)lh1 'llIli th i r'd 1,,\,,' I
,>t IIl'h'nt, "lily. T,\" IlltKh
",1/f1I'Jilinjrl,!." ,d1)Ut t,'o llI"ny
thine:" IlIilk,'", /,l"pl,' i,'I')
I.,' oil'" .i,l....,t il I)Llis(lncl~.
((111 If> D!J.')/I·cidtlllf, thl·
i'flcH/. of 1111"; /r'Ut'r 10
cHwiy.·(' fIll' ill'ohlpffh
fClI 111/; t!w .''';1 ur/0nt s'
f'nioll In till. ('n!Ic'p,f,
if \.'oulrI hi' iIlIOrrl'('1
t () a: ..;u m(' f 11 d t t h (-'." (.,
,'f m il'om the' f'nion's
"I:/f J, of nj)!)('(JI" ((Jf' III
"rll'('r';i/~p stu(h !Jt" (r/o('s
such all d/lima! ('xiSf')).
I'h/:, IlliS'lh";flll1tJa/l'd
.-,,;sumption ri'lll1fil...; a Jack
of 'I/II/r'f'sfilndillg of \vh t
,', ,St"dents I {jnion is Jf',
an oJ'/J,fwi?ation oY' all
sf.tu!f'lJls un ilN! to (/f'INld
and (U]ViJflCI' thf'ir
ilciH}pmic. ',;f)('lrJl lInd
/)lJ/ititai Inll'/'('·I<;.
( i I Th I' "t lld, '11 t s ' 'n i I n
1·I'pI't'>"nt.l!iv,''> 1,1l,)ldl h<l\l'
Ilu poJ it i, ,I I j rh I i lid t I .HI"
(\Il1fOI'tllnilt,'I.\ dt tlw
llll'me nl t Ill' I 11 i "" i:-. cl,. (\c-
i<ll,'r! \'ith 1~"'lt win.!!; \'if'I.''-;
and thi" :-'CcJl',", ...'ft
act j Vl' m,'mb,'l"; ,llld d I i ,'n
"t,'s pubj il' l,,,ini,'I\')
( i i' Thi' l n i 'HI 11 I' 11 Id d I'n f'
till' mdlyh d.'" I ,,'d in its
pr'I'''''llt 1\)1'111. I\','pl'dlld
stlllh'llts ill',' ',id ,)t
IOd ,'1'111", "lid I hi. i I. 'h t
illl \'ff"I'Ih,' "I,'<ln 'I'
!!.tinj(\!! pllbji, slll'P,'I't.
Who's Union?
TIlt' . ..,tlld,~nt"l l'lIi'll h,I'" V~'I'~' little i-lnwdl t\.' the
d\"'I',,!!~, "tudt.'nL hh~: It 1\l)lIld b~ b",'iI\lS(' till' stlldent'>
h,tVl' no; i IItl'! ,', t )'~, h"I'illl,'" thl' ~tlldl'l1ts' I'n il'l1 docs
not I'd/,'ct tht", tj~'I,,, 1)1' IIH' mil.i'l·it.~ If till' stlld,'nts.
thinl.; it i ... thl' I.ltll·I' ilnd h,'I,' itr'l' ",,,fItl" I)f tIll'
I ,':I ',on ... il~ :O-"l' tlll'm.
t i j i j Th,' {'n i "11 . Ill) 11 1d
"\',11 i :,,' t!1il tit i Illq it
t ''.ld,' Iln illll :llId I h, 1'I'1'lll"
1·<llllh.'! iJ .... ' ,,!·t·.lin it"
.. i m; b.\ klllilllJ i "~ Ill" 1 , ~1 i Ilt'
...1 " ... t I' i Id n~ • 1\ i t h .... t ,. i k i !l t~
dnd II:dl'lhl Ill! I,'l' 'J,n ill
f1l'ihtkall) Ihlthi're ;l/lli
I,).." ,',I!Jldbll' t ini" it" I.... ,.
st. i J I ha\'\' 11' si I ,'>Ill' "~clm.
<It· the S;IOl,' t jlll,' '. I 'h \,'011'.
'I'll\..· \\l'r'd "d\'m"ll j" !!;l"'" Ill'
,'vl..'/'ylwd,V'", b:l,k, \,,' ... h,'"1.1
a"k fo1' filiI' pl:J~ :IIIJ tlt,ln
stelt" ,)UI' l cl'>" dth1 111\~"'­
f U I I J I. j 11 pub I i ,.'''.\ III pi! f hY
"nu t Ih'll tlll'i I' ',up!" l·t •
\1-;0••ill thi"d 1,'\\"
"t'lI,knt', dl',' ~,f \otjll~ ;1'~I'.
1'\ "I' ~(" Id' till" P"l'll Lit i )1\
j" tllld,·/· t\\·.'ntr-fin.' \','.1":-'
,1f d"'(': !!,\\ l'nlll"lll~ dfld
p"jjtl,',1! rell'ti'.., ill'" "'.'/1
il Will'"~ l' f t hi". t <1,' t. 1ft h.:-
Ini'\1l Willlt.., to C:ilill .... 1'1110'-.
thill"' tUI' thc stlld,'lIt it
..,hl\uld l)n.~,d/li:, d I,'hbyin!!
1)1' I (Will T. n. ..,. "l" ugh
d"ilft ,"If il 111 t,'l' ... lwlll I
bl..' h,JIlj\~d lHlt ill till'
mlH'lIill!! whell tll\' ..,tlllient· ...
I..' ,ml~ in, a"ldng t hl'llI <lnd
thci r fami I i\>s t.' wl'i I,' tl'
tlwh' l,wal Tolt.,>. TIll'
T.n. IS adJ,'"ss Sl1l1Uld Ill'
J is I' LI,v,' I Oil t.h,' lwt ICI'
boar'ds ill',)lIlld t h,' r." I Jc~('.
4
Letters (Cont. )
on Ollf" to the flxc1usion
of thC' othpr.Should the
lea,d(>rship of the Union
adopt a passive role and
only do what the- member·-
~
ship fells it? Should it
avoid taking up what it
considers to bf' principled
sf ands 101 [ear of
aliE'natwg some ,ections
of students? Cl(>arly the
answer is no. At the
other extr me it would
be wrong for the leader-
ship to presume to be the
SOUl'CC of all w'isdom
concern ing th( interests
of students. Democracy
is not only about the
arithmet ir of majorit ips
Dut also aD()uf the
('orrectness Llnd e{t( rtiv('-
/'less of dpc'l.' iOlls in
sorting out t ht:' issue ill
quest ion.
It is impossihJ( to exp-c'/.
peoplp to have no
poiltical inclinations. No
such person exi,ts.
Further It would DE'
undemocratic and against
the pr'in< iph!s of thE)
Union to deny peopl' thp
right to l xpress thpir
poJitic"t! viewpoint
even if that pC/'sun
happpns to he t/)c-
President of t he limon.
At the end 'of the day,
howev(>r', the J>l'('sidenf,
or any othpr member of
thc t'xC'CUtiVl' mllst ai, idc'
by the decisJon or the
student body, and at no
time in my two and a
half years on the
Hxecutiv(' or" this /Inion
has such a mandatf' rovel'
been violatC'(/.
Th notion, if it is true,
of students beIng "scared
offll by views which th..
\<,!riter con."id('rs "Iefl-
wing" raIses thp serious
qu('stion of \"het},pr such
opposition is bused on
emotive pT'f:.>judicp. "] f
it I S red it 's w{'ong.'''
Surely decisiolls shol~ld
be taken Oil the ba:;is
of the argument s on the
issue concerned on
principl e of what is right
or wrong, and not on the
political allegiance (if
any) of the proposer.
Otherwise we will continue
to be easy prey to the
slanders of the media and
the sta.te, which depict
even the most reasonabl e
of the student s derrands
as selfish and elitist.
The "pst of the let t er
deals \vith the tad ies that
the S'tudent s Union should
adopt and nBkes .'(pJ(~ val id
points. nut there art"' no
rrag i r f oum Ia.s , t!lP N'for'e ,
it would be wronrr to
doWmt i ca..!...1;t drop') one
part iculaf' filct ic (the
mal'ch) in fuvoul' of
a nothp(' (lobbying T. j). s) •
He/ch has its O\vrJ vuliditv
aT/d ollr tactics d{·ter~­
mined by our willingness
and abiJit" to earn!
them ou t, ha ,,<>u on t h~e
strategy of seriously
opposing thc Govern-
ment 's - cut-backs in
Nlucation. Your idea of
lobbying T.D.s is sound,
as far as it goes, and
i5' not n€:w to .litudents I
l nions. It should be
pointed out, however,
that t he Unions I file.'
i../f'( lull of 1'<,'plies from
various puhl ie figures
"J'vp rontiJett'd thp
Ninister about the
mattpr you raised and
am aw'aitin/J a reply
and then nothing,'
Pt'rhaps we cou Id inject
some m01'(> urgency into
their fio1't... . by
lohhying in. conjunction
with our proposed ballot
box campaign (details
eJ. ewhel'e). t1nother' of
Ol/r t;3cti('s~ which has
been a hmited success,
is tlH' holcling of public
meptinf{s for parents in
of'del' to gain th~
sympathy fInd support.
which the> letlt>r rightly
stales JS import;-lI1t. All
of these tactics were
discussed and agreed
upon (at least in
principle) by various
Union meetings last term
so it is lJntrue to say
that they have 'no
support among students.
Un[ortunately, lobbying
and asking {ai' I'fair
play" \vi11 not get us
our demands. Tf that
was the case we would
have got them ye.ars
ago. Neither does talk
of justice and fair-play
help the pOOl' and
underprivileged of our
society (700,000 people
according to the Vincent
de Paul Society). That
is becau'c' we are
living in a socif"ty
based on exoloitation.
h'e (annot 'shut our
royes to these fact::> of
life (although ,ye may
disagree \vith the
causes) .
Finally, I would welcome
any further contribution
to this very important
cleba te, contributions,
not just for the sake
of debatp, but as
serious attempts to find
ways of building a
democratic and therefore
effect ive Students I Union
a deFense organization
fof' all students.
Tommy Graham
Pr'esident
S.U.
TEXT BOOKS
Next year in the Students
Shop we intend to stock
a wido range of text books,
new and econdhand.
The Shop Manager would
greatly appreciate help
on this matter from the
teachers, as to the books
needed and the quantity.
John Garvin
(, hop Manager)
N.C.E.A. Fees__ StudentsUnionCouncil
The follo~Jing is the text
of a l.etter recei ved from
the NCEA after the recent
meeting with USI:
(b) In view of the special
arrangement s set out in
(a) the 1ate fee surcharge
of 50% of normal fee will
not arise.
(a) That the deadline for
receipt of NCEA examina-
tion entry forms and fees
in the institutions be
postponed to 22nd January,-
1982,after which no
entries will be accepted.
Att<,ntion Clas, , Cl ub and
~o("iety Reps!
Motions for U.S.I. Congress
V.S.T. 's 24th Annual
Congress takes pIa c on
the 2nd, 3rd and 4th of
Apr j J ill the Ulster
Polyt chnic near Belfast.
Con,gress j th supreme
polity making body of
U.S.T.which is decided by
yoti n,g on moti ons ubmi tt-
'd by the memher coIl ,ges
and the full-time U.S.l.
offi~ rs. While motions
will be a c pted from
individuals or groups in
the Col) g . the E ecut i ve
A Students' Union Coun~ iJ
(S • U•C. )wj I I t akl: p lill'e
thi~ Wedn0~day (Jan~27th)
aftcJ'nl..)on 12.30 pm) in thl'
Kin l' ma ( C2 Ha i n
Building). ne('au~~ of th~'
'xtcns i vc Agenda the
me0tin~ j, ('xp~('tcd to
la~t fOl' till' aft rnoon.
The Col legc authoriti('~
have bccn informed about
tht' In"l t i ng for soml'
months S0 any cJass. club
l'I' s\:cii.'ty n'p~.wil1 not
be' mal'h'd absent fT'om
c Lt ss. So inform your
lecturer,. Thi::. also
etppl ie:,> to all (both h lock
ilni day rl'(cilsl')appl' ntic<,
~ Jass l'S •
Officers Report & Finance.
Till' ml~lt ing will kick off
\vi th a hri l'f n'pol't fr'om
tht offil'l'rs on thl' rC' C'nt
\\'ork of th' Un ion in the
dn~a of \\\Ifarl.. (family
plannil"'!" summC'J' work
('te.) . tl'rna 1 re Iat i OilS
(V.S.I.the othC'r V.~.C.
('oJ I ,'g~'s, Stud('nt Scrv iC'l'S
Office etl'. land f lnanccs
(pl'cs~"ntation of audited
account~. Club clnd Society
n~ps. iln~ n>mindcd that a
l'l'vi('w of thc>ir budget. is
on the A.e;enda. W(' will
.dso bc> lookin,g for id as
and sU2gestjons for next
months Week of Events.
As can be seen there is a
difference of £8, why is
this so?
It is my Opl III on that the
matter should be looked
into. However, it is only
valid in doing so by your
response to this letter.
I f you thi nk some sort of
investigation should take
place please contact the
Students Union.
Sean Gleeson
D46M/3
A practical example would
illustrate the ~oint
perfectly.
Dear Editor,
I am using the medium of
your paper to bring to the
notice of all NCEA students
that they are in my opinion
paying excessive exam fees.
Let I S compare the Mechan-
ical Engineering Certifi-
cate course between Galway
R.T.C. and College of
Techno1ogy, Bolton Street.
Galway R.T.C.exam fees £22
Bolton St,Exam fees £30
"Dad says I'll have to work hard
if I want to get a soft job."
NCEA
Entry
the
Year
•Payment of
Examination
Fees for
Academic
1981/1982
Re:
Because of the representat-
ions made to the NCEA
indicating that a number
of students were not aware
of the effective date of
increases in the above
fees (communi cated to the
des i gnated i nst Hut ions by
circul ar 1etter dated 23rd
April 1981 ) ,dec i ded as
follows:-
(c) That in those cases
as fi na 1 degree/ab i nit; 0
diploma entry where fees
have not been co 11 ected on
a yearly basis, the award
fee be taken up in two
equal moieties, the first
to accompany tha.. exami na-
tion entry form, the second
to reach NCEA by 1st
March. 1981.
Fund Raising
Appre'ntices
Linenhall Apprentices, with
the help of the Collcg
Young Christian Workers
Group and friends, rai sl~d
£1,2l)6 'for Dublin Simon
Community at Chri::.tlTlas.
Congrats to all oncerncd!
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RUGBY NEWS
Bolton St. Matches:
Winners and runners up of each section go into semiFinals
SWIMMING CLUB
7
SECTION 2
College of Commerce,
Rathmines.
R.I.C. Ga1way
College of Marketing &
Design, Parnell Square.
were knocked out of the
tournament in a very
close final by the College
of Surgeons. The opposit-
ion won 3-2. Our goals
were scored by Paul Healy
and Ken Martin.
The swimming team which is
still at its formation
stage is enteri ng a gala
in Dublin on 5th/6th Feb-
ruary. New members are
always welcome; partic-
u1 ar1y women as a full
squad is needed. Training
is on Monday nights Bpm -
9pm and on Saturday morn-
ings 9am - llam in Kevin
St.pool. You don't have to
train, just come along and
swim for fun.
R.T.C. Athlone
SECTION 1
N.I.H.E. Limerick
College of Technology,
Ba lton Street.
R.T.C. Letterkenny
N.I.H.E. Dublin
College of Catering,
Cathal Brugha St.
AWAY to R.T.C. LETTERKENNY
HOME to N.I.H.E. DUBLIN
AWAY to COLLEGE OF CATERING,CATHAL BRUGHA ST.
HOME to N.I.H.E. LIMERICK
NOTE Meeting - e22 - 1.15 pm - Thursday 28th January.
FORHARDS NEEDED
On the 12th December the Bolton St. Swimming Club entered
a gala held in Queen's University, Belfast. It was an
Intervarsities Freshers Meet. Being the first year
that Bolton Street has had a swimming team all our
members were eligible to swim.
The team did very well in
Belfast. Our male swimmers
were superheaded by Kieran
Hannon and Ciaran Connel.
Both swimmers picked up
go1d medals. Kieran Hannon
won the lOOm i ndi vi dua1
medley and Ciaran Connel
won the lOOm backstroke.
The ladies swimming team
put up a creditable perfor-
mance. Carole Pollard was
on ly narrowly beaten in
the lOOm breaststroke Final
whil e Una Ni Mhearai n came
third in 100 backstroke.
Unfortunately we did not
have enough women for the
water polo team.
The men's water po10 team
which lacked match practise
S.li.Lo;. ((:ontd.)
ft>els that thc 1I.5.J.
llffi('l~I'S' motions. whi h
at'~' ,{'.ry dctai INi and
\.'xt('n..,ivc. ~hould form the
bas i s ()f d i scussi"n and
thcll bl' an:\.'pt~'d. rl:'jectcd
~'I' amelllhd <IS we del'ide.
~~~'pi\s 0f th' ml.'tlons an'
,LViii labl..:- 1n t.he Studl:'nts I
I'nion ,)ffin' and wi 11 b,'
"jr\'ldatl'd t('l all c1ass
l'("ps.
SU: YOll THERE!
C()nsti tution l~cfC'rendllm
Th(' r"f\'J','ndum \.'Il tile
draft \~on:stitution drawn
up la..,t Yl'ill' wilJ take'
p] ... l' within ,I month
(l'XiH't date' to be dC'l idl'd
by S.P.c.). S{'v('J'aJ
hundrl'd l'\lpi\.' of th
d\)l.lIRlent "'{'f'e e:i ven out !l t
th~ start of tlh' ye.. t' but
mo)'(' i1rl? i-lvail.lbll" in th('
Stlldenb I lln ion Offi l'.
The EXl'~ut j Vl' i -.; rl"'l'l,)mml'nd-
in!!; it "\'l'~" vot\ (sC'c
l'ditol'.ial ).
Oppose the Cuts!
U.S.I. ha~ pl·"dlh~\~d a VCf'Y
I.:onc i Sl:~ dOL IIment ollt11ni l1,g
OUf' imm{'d ia t c and Lon~-
tlrm demands for
ed\h'ation, which will he
pr('sented to the' m(,e'ting.
\Hth all the ullcel'tainty
about till finillh' j nll; of
thlrd-hwel ('(hKilthm ,md
talk ,)f "Joan schcm\'s"
it is vital that we ha_,~'
Cl r 1{' Cl f' !! I'asp 0 l' I.H U' \.' il S l' •
Wc hopC' shl.)I,tJy to have
'iOIlH'on' in ft'om 1l.S.I. to
addrl' " a ~cllcritl ~t('ctin,e:
1:'" till' sub,kl.: t.
s.U.C.
Wed Jan27th
Kjn,~11l(1 2.3,0
.". '.... .
International Year for Mobilisation for Sanctions against
South Africa
•
70th ~NIVERSARY OF THE AFRICAN NATIONAL CONGRESS.
1982 marks the 70th ar.niversary of the The African
National Congress of South Africa. Since 1912 the ANC
has been fi ght i ng the oppress i ve aparthei d system. It
is ridiculous that this situation has been tolerated
for so long and we have all been gui 1ty of turni ng a
blind eye. Indeed many Irish people have supported the
sys tern in many di ff erent ways. Hov/ever, it is about
time for this crime to stop.
imported from South Africa.
WITHDRAW INVESTMENTS AND
END ALL BANK LOANS
Banks. pension funds and
many other financial
concerns have lent money
or made investments in
South Africa basically
because of good returns
available.
To celebrate this anniver-
sary (if celebrate is the
ri ght word) 1982 has been
declared the International
year for sanctions against
South Africa. An inter-
nationally co-ordinated
campaign can, hopefully,
effectively isolate South
Afri ca by tak i ng away the
systems one great support,
it s v/ea lth. Thi s does not
just mean that we all stop
buyi ng OUTSPAN oranges and
CAPE apples and bananas,
a total boycott is
necessary. This means
boycott i ng South Afri can
goods, wi thdrawi ng i nvest-
ments and ending bank
loans to South Afri ca,
stoppi ng emi grat i on to
South Afri ca and break i ng
all sporting, cultural and
academi c 1ink s wi th South
Africa.
BOYCOTT SOUTH AFRICAN GOODS
Despi te pressure from the
Government _. and other
organisations, including
the Irish Anti Apartheid
movement, many Irish
companies continue to
4 trade with South Africa.
This collaboration is one
of the major reasons that
the apartheid system can
cont i nue and as such
should not be tolerated.
It is very important that
you ensure that no South
Afri can products are in
your shopping bag.
The best known and most
common South African
products are fruits which
are usually relatively
8
cheap because of the slave
wages that black 1abourers
are paid to pick them.
FRESH FRUIT
Mainly OUTSPAN ORANGES and
CAPE APPLES but also
includes grapes, pears,
melons, pineapples,peaches
avocado pears, plums,
apr; cots and 1emons. Brand
names are OUTSPAN, CAPE,
GOLDEN JUBILEE, PRESIDENT,
0000 and TAMANGO.
TINNED FRUIT AND
FRUIT JUICES
Always check label and
refuse to buy if the
on 91 n is gi ven as "South
Africa"or "Fore2gn Pro:
duce" . The foiTo-wi ng--brand
'il-ames shoul d be checked
before buying: BRITVIC,
DEVON, DEL -MONTE, LAYCO,
LIBBY, LUSTRE, PICNIC, ST.-
BERNARD,SHARWOOD, SUNGOLD,
SUtlNY SOUTH, TESCO,
VALPA', JOHN WEST.
WINES AND SHERRIES
Check 1abe 1 for coun try of
origin.
CLOTHING AND SHOES
Shirts, blouses, jeans,
mens jackets, trousers and
shoes are all being
imported and so 1d at rock
bottom prices.
OTHER GOODS
A wide variety of goods
includino nuts, dried
fruit, B~eacon sweets, wood
mo sai c f 100 r t i 1es , coa1,
Afri can gran; te for head-
stones. karaku 1 fur,
knitting wool ar~ being
BARCLAYS BANK is the
biggest bank in South
Africa and has lent
millions to the apartheid
economy. It should be
boycotted.
EMIGRATION TO SOUTH AFRICA
This is one of the most
i mport.ant areas for action
as the apartheid system
needs a trained white work-
force to survive. ~anv
Irish people. including
graduates from th is and
other Co 11 eges around the
count ry, have emi grated to
South Africa, lured by
high wages and higher
standards of 1i vi no.
However these high wages
and standards of 1i vi nq
are at the expense of the
'majori ty of the South
African people. With
black unemployment at an
enormously high rate in
South Africa you are
directly increasing it
~urth~r by emigrating. It
lS lmportant that you
ensure that none of your
class consider working in
Southern Africa.
SPORTING, CULTURAL AND
ACADEMIC LINKS
The sporting boycott has
been quite successful, 1ast
year I s proposed rugby tour
is a good example.
However,all forms of
exchange with South
Africa, cultural, profess-
ional or academic should
be stopped.
Summer Work
~
Thinki.n~ of \"N'kin~ abl'('\ud flH' th~~ ;';lImml'l'':'
Stulh"llt ... ' l'nion may b~' ahl<' tl' h.:,lp ,V~"'IU.
U.S.A.
SSE/SETS Trip to
Geneva
If so th~ Durinp: th(' wl'('k t'riday 11th
-I. th Ih:-cl'mb('r '/'11 a group
(.)r ~.~ stuct('nts illld ,
~ Lcctur~rs cnjDy~d a very
~,u(,cd;sful industrial trip
to ,{'neVtt.
If VOII want tl' \>l'I'" in tIll' \.;nit('l! ,..,tilt('-; f~\I' tIll' .... ummt')'
nt,'nth~ Y"lI mu't h,l\'c <l "i'd. If you illl' Cl fllll-tim~
..,tud'nt Yl\ll can apply f~\I' d .I-I Vjsa jilppli~'i1tit;'n flWIlI
fn\1O Stlllh:nts I lilli,m .,rfin' I.
Tu qualify fl'r cl .I-I \i,<-I .\,)u mll~t ht":-
1) At I"il ... t I" y'ilr .... Did ,In till' 1-;t of JUlll', III ~.
:.!) Hold a \'alid Intl'rnatil'll,d Stuh'nt IJt'ntity Card
(av,1i lab'" fl'~llll Stlhipl1t,,' 1"'ini\.ll1 ,)ft iCl').
Germany
As l'll PI'l'V h)lI ... )'t."lY', Vl'l'rn,trly is till' l'l1 J,v EUl'0P ',lll I'Olllltry
that hd" il sd (,1Il(' ll' hl'lp t\"'In'i~1\ stud('nts to find
""rnmt'r ~'m~' I "ym"nt j n tlll'i)' l'~'lm tt',Y. If .you wflnl' tC' dVi.11 I
(If this Dpp01'tllnity yDu mu ... t :-
11 Fill out th(· ilppl i\.·dti~'n 1\'1'111 LI\,<tiJabJe- t','\.,\m ~tLJdl'nt. ...
Union C'ffil"'l. TIll' ,Ipplic"ti,'r, f\1I"1O must b~' dllswt.'r'\.',i
in l~('rman, :,>,'\ if .v"1I ~'ill1't "p~'ilk l~l'nnall, find iI fJ'it.'nd
wllll do\':-;!
2/ Comph'tl' 1\,0 fl'l'IllS in I:>],'~'k l'ilpit,ll.., ilnd .. niHh fl
photo t" 'dch.
") BC' it full-t ilOt.' ... tlld.'lIt with ,1 v,d id intll'national
s tudC'1l t i it'll tit.v ~'ol r'd "h i \ h mu", t bl' rrodll"l'J W!h'n t a Id rH!,
ur l.'lOp l,)ym~'nt 1'\\1' I ilX ~ 111'1 " ... ,'S.
4 1 ,'''''Ih.! t h~' f\wllI-; b,Il' k t l'l :-
I ~a t i l)n<l 1 ~il n l")W\.~ I' S' J'V i (' \' I ,
P~'pal'tm\'nt of Lao,'ul'.
~-1\.'spi 1 H '<I i,
Ouhlin 4.
nJo.h'IU. THI: 1'.\/1 M' FHlRL\R\'
Marxist Leninist Society
Bolton St. Marxist/Leninist S0ciety holds meetings every
Tuesday. lunchtime in room C23 (main bUilding) on a wide
variety of topics in order to present an integrated view
of the world based on scientific socialism espoused by
Marx. Enge 1sand Len'j n, and to show the necessity for
genuine socialist revolution. All students. apprentices
teachers and College ~t.aff dre invited t.o attend the
meetings which are organi ed by supporters and sympath-
isers of the Communist Party of Ireland (~1arxist/Lenist)
~ost pcople sr~nt th~
SfltUl'dd,V sightsl't'ing around
thp city, and joinJn~ in
l'n th(' unllua1 G~novo i s
ft'stivill. wh'ilt> 011 Sat.ur-
dav aftcrn~on we were dble
to' visit LhilRloni in the
Yren~h Alps. Thl' Cable
Cill' ddc lip tl) tlw P~ak
wa s undoubted 1y o Ill.' of the
hie:hl,i.e:hts \,1' the- tour.
nil J'i 1\& t hc wc\'k fa (' t \lry
v isj t" Wt'rc madc tl"'l Swi~s
"OIllJ.'(1I1i~'s such as Kern,
m,\k,'I'S ut" surveying
L'qll il'"lt'nt, Charmilll's who
spc\.' ia I i 'HO in spark
l'r(l~ion machinJne and
Brlwn B.n't'r i Corpora t i t.m(n.n.c.) mi.lnufactur(,l's
0f turbirh.'s, ~t.:nerators,
<Jl\d tUI'bill(,S. Thanks to
the l'Nlrh'sy ,,1' th'
St ud (On t s Un ion in the
I'~, lytcchn iL or lausannt- wc
\H r able to visit thl'
Ilcpa nm\.'llt l'\f En~jn('('rio!!
\.)n the Thur..,day aftcrno,)Jl,
wh i l (' on TUl.'sda,Y we
visitcd the llnJtNi NatiC'ns
Ih'adquartC'I's in Gt'O('va,
Pill ... i" d" ~,Ith'ns.
A V('I',\' ti"\,°d but harpy
.e;roup ar'l'ivl'd back In
Pllk"'lUn AiJ'Jll"'lJ't in th~
('al'! y h\)lIl's of Saturday
mOl"nin~. Sp\' ial thank
must !!l' t~, ~lr. 'ocl
(Hl1(,"pho ,lnd ~r. Pat
CarroJ I, Liam I)"noh 0,'-,
Ciaran Harrv (100::) and to
anvb.,dy e I ~l' who Ill.' I ped
~'r~ani's\.' the tdl" Hert.'s
to nClt;t Ylar.
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So-We-have
Problems Fi1mSociety
He says (in the Bible) that man
RIGHT - He does know what needs
to-15"eocme ..
is powerl ess to defeat the
power of selfishness which
rules our Jives.
We are -
cut off from GOD by a barrier
of selfishness.
cut off from the only power
which can overcome sin.
lh't~'I'~' "1"\'11." Id t 1,,','1, I'" ;t"IH',1 1n"lIlh~'I'''' "l'ln1l'11'> '11
,I"dl'ill~ till' dl f il·it. rh' lily 1',',,1 1''',\ ,,1' !:,'ttin~
1111' f111'n\''y j, 1',) illel'\'d'~i' f11~'lIIlwr..,hil' 1,.\ /"',ll"'ing tl1l'
,')~t tl' I h ri\I' till' 1,",1' of , IH' '-i"il ','11. p".\<lhl,' "t tlh'
"l.l'. ,fri,','. Tlii, " 1\1' p'()~'l~' lull 111,'11'1 ,"· ... Ilil' illhl
i ... t~, r." 1''' i i ill ,'11,' IUIIII' '>lllll. P.,. TI1 ,)0.; " I,h.... I'd id
" d"f"''> it ,'11 \ \l IIIU ... , ~t ill I'dY tll~11 1',,1','.
Lik~' t Ill' \;~)H'l"llm"n1 I IH' Vi I III S~),·. h.. " i 1 S 0\~1l ba Lalll','
of pil.YIIII'llts j,·fidt. TIH' hll, 101' film 1'I.'nI.II.
1I';ln'op",'t ;lId .tf!"i I i(tt"j~'n h'," hd\~' dITi\',',i but \,,'
ill',' "b,)lIl" I'.~)t) '.11,)1'1. Tlli, ,il'fi,'it i, dUl' t,) Pl'l'ple
1101 J<l.Yin!1 111I'ir tull '>llh" I'jp, i,)1l "fh'I' th"it' initi,lI
j,'p,',it. ~l) 1,01111 ,~lll' "pn'\i ... i'I1.tI" Inl'mh'l's pl\.'a~\'
,ol!l!,I,'!" tI1l'i,· '>lIh"'I'il'ti~11 ill ,Il\' "'.l·. "ffk"
JllltllI'di.t!,·ly. If.\ 111 I,i 11 Il' ',.,',' ,Il\' film on Fd'I'Utll''y
~nd (",',' lwl('I~1 ,\Otl Hlu,,1 hd\\' l'di,1 .1"111' .... Ub'-;,I·il'ti,)1l
ill tllll .. n:l h.lll· .\"111' m~'lIllwI'''hi~' 'dl·j.
should be done about
Ireland' {and the
in and the reply
GOD I<NOWSl
I\sk what
the mess
war 1d) is
you get is
TO BE DONE
MAKE CONTACT WITH GOD'S
GOD TELLS US WHAT NEEDS
______.. __ _ __ Lv ~h 11'" 1'.\ t 11I)n '( 11,' .~" I h·b.
TIll' lit I' i I lit",· IH'" , t l"t 11 .... hI' i I,' d,Y.. 1l till' 11 cl 1111' "I'
lhi, fillll .... " .1 .... 1 '\11.\')111' in till' lilrn ,),. ),' 1111' :1.1'.
,) I r i 1',' it .\ "11 ,.I n' 1 '!:lI,',..... TIll' ,\,'1 i "11 l'i ,,'I III
P,t/,·,till" \I1,~,i. 1'I"d~I' I',' 111,'111 l..... I' ", hr'i,)!!' ,\"111' 1'<11'\:1.
'lI'llIh'I' hi~\ ,Hid ,ill'd'. \,i I1 t,,· d\di l,d)I" Ill' t, l. ~\) !'.rn.
,'11 TII," i,l \ ~nd I 'I I'll,) 1'\. 1'1'...., 11 111·,·, .... \'.1 to I, i I I" I, i I I
l,'f illjt·, Iy Iw .... h,'I"1 1,1\1'1' il-I-,111' ,\',',11'
'li'\11 \It)l:lL'1
STi\ LK I':R (l'.:-, • ...,.Il. 11} 71} I I h J III in, .
\'Ih ,'1 ,h,' Ih'dl i,· ... t f i I Ill.., III thl' yi'dr' ... "i"" ... \.'I1.
")'!.,\LKIH i<.; it ',~i~'I1,'" Ji,'i"'l "pi, ""tin ,I I,,'st
ill.lustl'i,tl "'llll!!') ill till' mid.!11' ,'I" \\'hidl i ... till' :"lIl'.
till' L"'bi Id"1l dl','d "itlt Ill,' "1'l'I','! 1""'111 ill l,hi,1l "ll'"
gl"·,It'i' .... t l,·. i,'~' ,~'nl,''> I ,·u,'. 1'11\' IIldll 1.111' 1;11,,'.'. ~"~)II,'
j III ,I t hl' :"11' i .'1 tit 11\\'1'. I'" t" h" ,I \1 ,. 1 11'" .I Ihi "
"i\'i,'1I1 j"t int,. till' ::,'llI' 1,11,"',' th,' 11',q 01/1<1 "'id, ,)1
tlh' pl,l,·,· ,tl'dill Ill,' 1·,'I.ili,IIl'> 1,·tl",'1I till' tlll'l'" m,'I1 •
...,',111\,'1·. till' \,,·it"1" dlld tll,' :), i"lItJ ... 1 ,',llld b,' ",','11
", 1·"I'·" .... ,'l1t j Ilg f d j I h. .I 1'1 .111,1 '" i ,'ne, 1',' I ",·t i \, 1,\
hUI '111' ,11.1 1',1, tl'l', d I,' t 1111.\' I ,'lIlld,'.! .In.! hum.lll \, I I it
ullpl"'di,t"ll,, !·'·'P"'I'\''o. \ 1'rl" 111.1' in!' c1:I,1 lit in"
tllm I, i1h .1'1 11l"\I'\'l t,'d '·lhI.
on
the
that
for-
meets
1\.51
POWER!
Christian Society
Monday at 1.00 p.m.
BELIEVE that JESUS died
the cross payi ng' -'rri- fu 11
pena lty for' sin and
because HE di ed we can be
given.
COMMIT our lives to HIM who,
by HIS living presence ~/i1l
make us into new people.
ADMIT that we must be changed
because our lives are not
pleasing to ourselves let alon
to GOD ~,hose standard is
perfecTion.
ASK God to forgive us for our
sin.
TURN away from our struggl i ng
D-I-Y efforts to be better, and
trust in JESUS CHRIST who loves
us more thanwe CQuTd- ever ill1i'lg-
ine.
The
every
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Shyness...
I've pondered the same question with several lecturers,
some friends and one or two silly fools during the last
couple of days. Basically I've been enquiring as to
the nature of "shyness", its causes and how one may
minimise the difficulties it gives rise to. Momentarily
reca 11 someone you know who is generally regarded as
bei ng shy. Do you know why? I s it because that person
is basically quiet, introvert as opposed to extrovert,
has an embarrassing social ill, feels inferior, physic-
ally, intellectually, emotionally or somehow finds
some situations too alien in which to relax.
I caught a falling star
- The Redl Crux.
Next time
The only plant worth
d kiss good:tight, is the
one in a box under your bed,
she hd5 not crammed
into her short and s~elter­
ed 18 years.
Sa 11 y has not enough
experi encl' of the ways of
men--ooana thus feeling
confused, she becomes
dimunitive, observant and
retreats into her mind.
I n her obsel4 vance. the
inner outwei ghs the outer,
() cataOlyst to become
L 'Etranger' and communica·
tion is effectively
minimised.
***
It's not that Sally can't
re 1ate to the blokes aro~md
her, it is just that she
has been cond it i oned
soc i all y to expect to have
"a terrible time with all
those men". They're too
different, Sally can't talk
to them about all the
things she's spent the last
18 year5 boring her girl-
friends to death with.
So the poor girl who should
be hdving Cl magic time with
that undcfinable feminin~
mys ti uue (a charm that is
her eyes, chin, voice.
shape, ideas, 1augh or the
softness of her ways ends
up, ac t i ng and re ac t i ng
shyly and living with extra
st.ress until she begins
to SC8 the wood from the
tre~s. She washes her hair
on Slmdoy night,her parents
pull theirs out, where
have they gone wrong.
A girl v/a1ks into a class-
room full of boys, she is
eighteen and has a back-
ground of good <Jcadcrni c
qua 1ifi cilt ion. neat att i re
and sensible conduct,
(cliche, cliche) etc.
Within a week, everybody
(all the blokes) know she's
shy and thus many forsake
her in disi;;terest (the
creeps) or because t.hey
lhi nk she wants to be
quiet, lost and lonely,
out of choice (the ldckeys)
Why is she shy? Is it
because she i ~ not i n-
terested in boys and simply
wi 5hes to pursue the role
of dn academic. I feel
it is very un 1i ke 1y . At
18 Sally loves children
has a keen and natural
sexual Jnd social awareness
a total disinterest in the
male species would only
have been derived from many
prev i uus experi ences whi ch
communi cates strai ght tl)
the heart, there is no
shade, the west worlds
gestures are as primitive
and effective as those of
all the earth and just as
old. The react i on to such
is too har'd to corrupt
(except for ~hose who
pract i Sf:) i1nd i'Jhatever
o curs, is definitely a
reflection of that which
is hidden deep in the mind.
"Shyness" is a mirror and
its manifestation lets us
look ill {\'/ithout fJhysically
seeing) dnd gain a better
understanding of the shy
person's nature.
IIShyness" is the name we
sha 11 gi ve to the band
which covers a certain
group of react ions, but
the action or conditions
which are thei r causes
seem legion and range
vastly to create thlS
'spectrum' group.
Shyness, is perhaps a
mechanism but its occur-
ance is possible and
probable; n anyone of us
and those who deny it are
damn liars!
I have no wi sh to be
didactic so I sha 11
proceed to clarify the
interpretation that under-
went discu5sion.
If someone you are very
fond of, takes your hand,
looks into your eyes or
makes any such !lOll verbal
but i ntri ne; icall y hones t
co~nunication your psyche
arou~es personal psycho-
logical understandings. A
struggle to cope with
simplicity, the basis of
the gesture can occur (and
is prevalent according to
sociologists in modern
west world society). A
fear of analysis, the
awakening of selfconscious-
ness \'/hich is left safely
and lI eas ilylldormant may
also occur. The games that
you were p1ayi ng (and all
people do)will lose their
importance, and something
deeper has occurred wi th-
out your prepared
cognition. A gesture
11
- FALS E PIU' PH El' H,:j -
For Oil' "'ho Ll't' ~ tlw . l'; -mu'. fl,\.
aCl'oss to fat> \dh~n~ d0,tth i ni:.!h.
bc-causl.' It' thinks tht' pl'Orhl~rjl'''' ri!!;hl
and wait f(lr hls rcward, \,'hid, t\) him is
cV0rlastin~ life,
tlwl1 I tell you deal' woman of the' Sevl'n ~Iuons.
'urtur~ his f('din!!~ .1l1d banJi.I!!1.' hi.., w und".
~I)n. J .., t. I'd'.
Chl'j "t ian S...h' j l t,\
t :\I'L' .\'\111 Il'<ld.\' f(,,'
ChI' i st 's Hl'tlll'n ':'
.\ 'i I I .Ol) rrtl
Ents!
RES I DANCE have been dubbed
as one of the best up and
coming rock bands in
Dublin.They often sound
uncannily like the latter-
day Clash, yet can also
v/hip up the R"n"R fervour
of the best of the Stones,
sometimes mixing both in
a cock tai 1 that has enough
originality in it to
suggest that we're about
to see the emergence of
yet another local
musical force to be
reckoned with.
RESISDArKI:
•••••• • • • •On ..What's
1011. 2:;th Jan.
Chd sti an Soc h~ty
I Is then> it 1) fe
afteT' death? I
A.51 ] .00 pm
I T\,-i ~ I ~k (' tin g
C22 1 • )l) pm
Thur<;.4th h'b.
:Iws'> Club
C~.3 1.0\) pm
I
The band has just fi ni shed
a demo that surprises by
virtue of its strength and
depth, both of which are
there ill plenty in the
songs, playing and
production.
They will be playing in
the KINEMA on WED. 29th
JAN. Adm. 30p.
BARRY MOORE
Little need be said about
Barry Maore since he is a
well known figure on the
Dublin Gig Circuit,
however, Barry has been
writing and recording for
6 years now. As well as
the 2 a Ibums under hi s
beIt he has toured
extensively here and on
the cont i nent. The songs
are all new and
original. The influences
range from Modern Folk,
through to B1 ues, Soft
Rock and New Wave.
Barry is playing in the
KINEMA at lunchtffne Wed.
3rd February Adm.30p
11'11 !"fb.
LUlll'htirn\' Gie
Harry ~lN re
and
~1;jnllS Lunny
1\ i 11 ~lIhl I. Ol ~\m
Mill. 3l)p.
Fri. ~th "'l.~b.
Cl illlbing \~jub 'kC'tin~
C2J I •.~0 I'm
TUl''>. ~IIJ I'~b.
Vi Im So idy
~Iollt.\ Pyth 11' s
,
/l
/
r-j
~' .-J:-
-J'~"-~~~. ~.'.~f"_.'-
JWaiting For Grant I
Wed. 27th Jan.
Lunchtime' Gi!!
'Resi sdann~'
Kinema ) .00 pm
Adm. 10p
'Twi~' Fellowship
and Bib liea! RC'Sl'ill' h
and Teaching Service
C22 1.10 pm
Students I lini on
Counci 1 Mectln~
I\incma 2.,30 pm
Film S('l-i ...~ty
'STALKER'
K inema 6 ..10 pm
Tue~. 20th Jan.
Anti ,\pal,th~iJ
SC'cil'ty ~fecting
C2-t 1.ts pm
Thul's.2 th Jilll.
Chess Club Merting
C23 1.00 pm
I'd. 2l)thJan.~
Climb! IH! Club
C2~ J. ,'n pm
Sat. 30th J<1n.
V.S.l. National
Council !\1l>('tin,g;
Trinity Co] llge
1] .00 a .111.
12
